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as it did May 22nd last, I w'ill have to request that the
Conditions contained in mvy letter of that date be con-
Plied with before issuing Form i.

"Yours obedientlV,
"D. A. McBEATH,

"Mining Recorder."
The onlv explanation possible of such a letter ap-

Peared to be that the decision of the Department upon
the Attorney-General's advice had not been fonvarded
to the Nelson office. That, however, was not the
Case. The Minister of Mines had communicated with
the Nelson office and the Gold Commissioner had
sinply refused to carry out the instructions of the De-
partnient. Upon these instructions other offices were
Issuing certificates but the Nelson Gold Commissioner
remainied a source of higher authoritv than the Minis-
ter of Mines. The following letter from the Minister
Of Mines cau only be regarded as a confession af
weakness. le virtuallv admits bis inability to super-
ise the actions of the Gold Commissioner of Nelson

district:-
"Department of Mines,

"Victoria, 13th September. 18u.
"Sir:-I beg to acknowledge vour letter of the 6th

The phrase "therefore it is possible my decision in
this matter nay not have been brought to Mr. Mc-
Beath's notice," is delightful; and the spectacle of a
Minister of the Crown, finding the Gold Commis-
sioner obdurate in defiance, "begging" the Gold Com-
missioner's subordinate officer to obey the mandate of
the Department, is, if sufficiently humiliating for him,
intenselv ludicrous to evervone else. Did this humble
appeal have the desired cffect? Not a bit of it. Mr.
Turner prevented Mr. McBeath from carrying ont the
decision of the Department, and when he left for Eng-
land left precise writtcn instructions with the acting
iold Commissioner that Form i was not to be issued

till his view of the law had been carried out in express
defiance of the ruling of the Department under the
advice of the Attorney-General. The result eventu-
allv was that the Department caved in as the following
letter shows, dated the 2Qth December, 1899. The
date is highly important:-

"Department of Mines,
"Victoria, 29th December, 189).

"Sir:-In further reference to the correspondence
that has taken place in connection with the record of
assessments on a mineral claim before a certificate of

a low the :'oble Siwa1si Travels in lthe Ominece Istrict.

Inst., stating that the Mining Recorder at Nelson had
reflsed to issue Form i in respect of your applicatiol
for a certificate of improveients for the
Illineral claini.

"i find that the instructions with respect to vour
claim were sent to Mr. Turner and not to Mr. Mc-
Beath, therefore it is possible n-y decision in this mat-
te* may not have been )rought to Mr. MdcBeath's
notice.

"I will now write to Mr. McBeath and bcg hiii to
carry out the instructions conveved in mv letter to Mr.
Turner of the ith August in respect of vour claim.

"I an, sir, vour obedient servant,
"J. FRED HUME.

"Minister of Mines."

improvements can issc. i eg to intorm ou that the
(Gold Commissioners have been instructed not to issue
a certificate ( f imnprovcn ents for any mineral clIaim
rntil the books cf the Mining Recorder of the divis-
ion in which such clainm is situate show that certificates
(f work an:ounting to $5oo have been duly issued and
recordcd.

"I an, sir, vour obedient servant,
"I. FRED HUME,

"Minister of Mines."
All that appears to be now necessary to complete

the incident is a further letter from the Minister of
Mines "begging thern to sec that their respective
Gold Commissioners carry out the instructions of the
Department. What a travestv of executive govm-


